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Chesapeake&Oihi5o Railway
NOTE.Published only as information, and not

riaranteed.00 P.M..C. ft O. LfMITED. daily-Faat reatl.
bale train. Pnllman sleepers to Louisville,
Cincinnati. Indianapolis. Chicago and St.
Louis. Parlor car for Virginia not Springs
week days. Pnllman cars Louisville to Nash,
ville, Memphis and New Orleans. Dining cars,
a la carte service.

11:10 P.M.-P. F. V. LIMITED. daily-Pullman
sleepers to Clnclnnsti. I>e*lngton. loulsvllle
and Virginia Hot Springs, dallr. Dining car,
a la carte service, rullinan sleepers f.lncfnnatlto Chicago and St. I .on Is and louisvllle
to Memphis. Nashville and New Orleans.

Chesapeake and Ohio offices at 513 Pennsylvaniaavenue. 133!) F street and new Union
station. Telephone Main 1006 or 22<>C for tickets,
baggage checks, reservations and taxleabs.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE NEW UNION STATION.

ROYAL BLUE LINK.
"EVERY OTHER HOUR ON THE ODD HOUR"

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL, 23D STREET. NEW YORK.
TOO a.m. Diner. Pullman Parlor.
19.00 a.m. Diner and Pnllman Parlor Car.

til.00 a.m. Diner and Pnllman Parlor Car.
fll.OOa.m. Observation Parlor. 5-hour Train.

1.00 p.m. Diner and Pnllman Parlor Car.
8.00 p.m. "Royal Limited." All Pnllman. 8 he.
td.OOp.m. Coaches to Philadelphia.
"».wr p.m. mner ana rmirnin rum.
8.00 r a». Coaches to New York.
12.15 n't Sl»«p»r» to New York.
2.52 a.m. Sleeper* to Phtla. and New Yoik.
ATLANTIC CITY. *7.00. *0.00. *11.00 s.a^
L0V. *8.00 p.m.

TO BALTIMORE.
"EVERY HOrR ON TUB HOUR."
tWeek day*. 7 00 a.m. to 11.00 p.m.)

2.52. *5 00. t5.30. *7.00. *7.20. *3.00. 8.30,
9 00. to 30. *10.00. *11 00 a.m.. *12.00 nooa.

tl2.06, *1 00. 11.15. t2.00. *3 00. t3.20. 48.80.
ft.00. *4.45, *5.00, *508. 5.80. *0.00, *0.80,
ft 00. *8.00. *8 00. »10.00, *10.85, *11.80. *lXli I
night. WESTWARD.
CHICAGO. *1.27. 5.30 p.m. I
CINCINNATI. ST LOUIS and LOUISYILLft,
8.10 a.m.. *4.05 p.m.. *12.40 night.
PITTSBURG. *0.10 a.m.. '1.17. *9.10 * ,

12.30 night.
CLEVELAND. *0.10 p.m. '

COLCMRU8. 5.30 p.m.
WHEELING. *9.10 a.m.. *5.80 p.m.
WINCHESTER, tfl 10 a m.. *4 05. tB.OO p.m.
FREDERICK. *8.20. *9.10. |9.15 a.m.. |LS0.

*4.06, *5.45 P.m. i

HAGERSTOWN. 19.10 a.m.. *5.00 p.m.
ANNAPOLIS 7.80. a.m.. *12.05 noon. '

tS.20. |3.30. 13.30 and *5 00 p.m. ]
Dally. *Evcept Sunday. ISunday only.

TELEPHONES at all of tha following ticket
fflees: 1417 G St. N.W.. Main 1591: 019 PensSlvaniatw.. Main 278: New Union Station.
rket Office. Main 7S80. Information Baresa.

Mam 7380. .

Atlantic Coast L5ne.
Notice .These departures and connections ara <

not gnaranteed.
4:2ii a.m. dally- Through coaches and sleeping

cars to Jacksonville. 1
3:35 p.m. dally.Through sleeping care to Jackeonvtlle,Fla.; Port Tampa. Fla. (for Havana);

Knig'at'e Key. Fla. (for Havana); Augusta. Ga.;
Charleston. S. C., and Wilmington. N. O.
Through coaches to Jacksonvllle. UNEXCELLED
DINING CAR SERVICE.
ONLY LINE OPERATING THROUGH PULLMANCARS TO POINTS ON FLORIDA EAST

COAST RY.
For tickets and all information apply at tha

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 1410 NEW YORK AVE-
'

nue northwest, and union station.
GEO. P. .1AME8. D.P.A., Washington, D. C.

T. C. WHITE, G P A.. W. J. CRAIG, P.T.M.,
Wilmington. N. C.

Southern RaaJway.
W.B..Following schedule figure* published only
a Information, and are not guaranteed.
For Atlanta. Birmingham. Mobile, New Or

leans. Ashevtlle. 0:00 a.m. and 10:45 p.m. dally.
9:00 a.m. daily for Chattanooga and Memphis.
For Roanoke, Knoxrllle, Chattanooga, Birmingham,New Orleans, 10:10 p.m. daily.I
For Rnoxville. Chattanooga, Memphis. NaSbTllle.4:10 a.m. daily (sleeper open after 10 p.m.) i
For Atlanta. Birmingham, Columbia. Charles- i

ton, Augusta. Aiken, Savannah, Jacksonville and
Florida points. 4:10 p.m. dally.
Tourist cars for California, trl-weekly: 4:10 p.m.
Local for Hariisonbnrg. 8:30 a.m. dally; 4:lf

p.m. week days: for Strasburg Jet.. 1 p.m. weak
days; for Danville, 7:30 a.m. daily, and for
Charlottesville. 7:30 a.m. and 4:5C p.m. dally;
for Warrcnton. 4:35 p.m daily and 1 p.m. week
days. Frequent trains to and from Bluemont.

L. i. BROWN, general Agent. J
Seaboard Air Line.

SCHEDULE.
:08 A.M. DAILY- 'Florlda Fast Mall." Through

roaches and Pnllman 81eepers to Savannah and
Jacksonville. Through sleepers Washington te
Atlanta and Birmingham. Dining care.
7:*) P.M. DAILY . "Year Round Limited."

Ooachea and Pullman to Savannah, Jacksonville
end Tampa. Also Atlanta, Birmingham and
Memphis. Dining cars.

Ticket office. 1418 New York ave. n.w.
E. A. HARWOOD, C. T. A.

C. B. RYAN. G.P.A., G. Z. PHILLIPS, D.P.A..
Bartemouth. Ya. Washington. P. O.

STEAMSHIPS.

?sBermuda:
TOO MILES In Atlantic Ocean.

Round Trip, $30 and Up '

By the new Twin-screw Steamship "BERMUDIAN"(5,300 tons) In forty-live hours. Most
attractive nine-day autumn trip. Good Ashing,
<-a bathing, sailing and bicycling. Bermuda Is
now in all its floral glory, whole kedgea of
flowers In bloom. !
Fer illustrated pamphlets and rates address

A. K. OCTERBRIDGE & CO..
OnFhpi* S. S (V» 20 Rrnartwor Vow

York. ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. Quebec,
Canada. au21-M.tu.tb.57t.19

CLARK'S CRUISE OF THE "CLEVELAND." 1
i-CN 18.000 tona. brand-new, pAU) superbly fitted. IJ
mmrn toe imlUJJ

Safety. Comfort. Maximum Convenience.
ONE STEAMER FOR THE ENTIRE CRUISE.
With Elevator. Grillroom, Gymnasium, Deck

Swimming Pool.
FROM NEW TORE. OCTOBER 16. 1909.

Nearly four months, costing only 8650 AND
UP. Including all necessary expenses; princely
traveling In balmy climates; entertainments,
lectures, card parties and chaperonage for ladles.
SPECIAL FEATURES-MADEIRA, EGYPT,

INDIA, CEYLON, BURMA. JAVA. BORNEO, 1
PHILIPPINES. CHINA. JAPAN. AN UNUSUAL
CHANCE TO VISIT UNUSUALLY ATTRACT'
1VE PLACES.

CLARK'S 12th Annual CRUISE
Sr3 Feb. 5 to April 19 CTP

lil THE ORIEN II .

BY S. 3. GROSSER KURFUERST.
Seventy-three days. Including 24 DAYS IN '

EGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND (with aide trig
to Khartoum), costing only 8400 AND UP. la- '

eluding shore excursion*.
SPECIAL FEATURES.Madeira, Cadis. Seville,

Algiers. Malta, Constantinople. Athena, Roma.
the Riviera, etc. Tickets good to stop over la
Europe, to include Passion Play. etc.
FRANK O. CLARK. Times bldg.. New Tort.
R. M HICKS. 1306 F st. n.w.. Washington. 1

GEORGE W. MOSS. 1411 G at. n.w., Washington.
ana-tf.46

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
MARYLAND. DEI.AWARE AND VIRGINIA

RAILWAY CO.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAT IK.
Steamers leave Washington every Monday,

Wednesday and Saturday at 4 p.m. for river
landings and Baltimore. arriving at Baltimore
early Monday. Wednesday and Friday morning*.
Returning, leave Baltimore, Pier No. 8, Light at.,
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p.m.,
arriving In Washington early Monday, Wednesdayand Friday mornings. Al» river freight mutt
be prepaid. Passenger accommodations strictlyfirst-class. Electrically lighted and cuisine perfect.

STEPHENSON A BRO.. Agenta, <
Telephone Main 746. 7th St. Wharf.
my 14 tf.20

POTOMAC A CHESAPEAKE STEAMBOAT
COMPANY.

EIGHTH STREET WHARF.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 17. 1A09.

St« atuers I,cavp Washington. D. C.
SUNDAY. TUESDAY and THURSDAY at 7

a m. for landings from Somerset Beach to Wirta.
Including Poseys, Brents and Upper Macbodoc
Creek landings. Sunday trip to Nomlni Creek
landings In addition to above. <

i MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 4 p.m. for
landings as far as EDGEWATER end PARHAM'SPOINT, including the Upper Macbodoc
Creek. Wicomico River laudlngs and tboee Ik
Nomlni creek.
SATURDAY at 7 a.m. for landings aa fsr ea

NOMINT. Including Wicomico River landings.Steamer Estelle Randall Tuesday and Thuraday
aa far as Smith's; other days, except Saturday,
as far as Grinders.
Schedule subject to tide and weatber and to

change without notice
For detailed Information call Phone Main 5012.

W. B. F.MMEUT. Vke President and GenT
Manager.

lelO-tf w F rxRvie v. n-«t »

OCEAN TRAVEL.

North Qsrman m°yd
Large, Fast aud Luxurious Twin-screw
Express and Passenger SteamshipsEquipped With Wireless and Submarine signals.
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG BREMEN.
Exprea* Sailings Tuesday* at 10 A M.

Kais. Wm.d.Gr.. .<>ci. l'j | Krcnprinz Win. .Not. 2
Kaiser Win. II..Oct. 26 C*rl||>> Nor. 9

PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG BREMEN.
Twin-screw Sailings Tbursdart at 10 A.M.

Washington Oct. 14, Prlnz FrN.Wm.Ort. 28.
"Bremen Oct. 21 i Harbarossa Nor. 4

Does not call Cherbourg.
GEORGE WASHINGTON-Sails Oct. 14.27.000
tons. Newest aud Largest German Ship Afloat.
Beery lnnoeatlon known to the shipbuilder's art.
GIBRALTAB-NAPLES-GENOA-ALOIERS.
Mediterranean Sailings Saturdays at 11 A.M.

B. Albert Oct. 23 Prtnzi-** Irene..Not. 20
Berlin tnewj.. .Not. 6 K Albert. Wed..Dec. 1
Call* at Madeira Instead of Gibraltar.

Independent Around-the-world Tours.
Tfaeelers Checks Good All Oeer the World.
Apply OELRICHS A CO.. General Agents.5 BROADWAY'. NEW YORK.
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1887 F ST. N.W.

B. r. DROOP 4k SONS CO.. 823 FA. AVE.
Jtf0U2U«Su

CUNARD LINES
Flrom Pien 51-52-56 North RlTer, N. J., 10 a.m.
QCEEKSTOWN.FISHGUARD-LIVERPOOL.

LONDON.PARIS.
Wireless Telegraph, Submarine Signals.

Caronla Oct. 20 Campania Not. 10
Lnsltanla Oct. 27 I.ualtanla Not. 17
Mauretanla Not. s Manretanta Dec. 1

_
MAURETANIA.Lt'SITANIA.

Largest, Faateat Steamships Afloat.
stu Wednesdays.

Italy.S. S. Carmania Nov. 6.
SPECIAL CRUISES.

Magnificent Now 20.<K)0-ton Steamships
CARMANIA AND CAROXIA.

TTAI.Y AND EGYPT.
VIA AZORES. MADEIRA. GIBRALTAR.

Carmania Nor. 6. Jan. 22. March 9
CaronU Nor. 27. Jan. 8. Feb. 19

HUNGARIAN*-AMERICAN SERVICE
TO FU ME VIA

GIBRALTAR. GENOA, NAPLES. TRIESTE.
Carpathia..Oct.21, no<ani Caroniw Nor. 27
Carmania..Nov. 6. noon! Carpathia Dec. 4

Travelera' checks issued.good everywhere.
THE (T N'ARD STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD..

21-24 Slate St.. New York, Opposite the Buttery.
Or 126 State St., Boston, Mass.

G. W. MOSS, Agent. 1411 O at. n.w.. Washington.
fel4-d.e8u.312t

HAMBUKC-AMIIUGAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wirelets, etc.).

LONDON-PARIS.HAMBURG.
tKalaerln A. V..Oct. 161 Cincinnati jnewl.Oct. 30
Pennsylvania. ..Oct. 20 Bluecher Nov. 3

Deutschland Oct. 23 tAmerika Nov. 6
P-LIncoin 'new)..Oct. 27 P. Grant tnewl.Nov. 17
tRttz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant

Hamburgdirect.

fl IT 0 W VIA GIBRALTAR. NAPLES
U U (HI Iks IJ AND GENOA. 'Calls Aaorea.
P. S. MOLTKE »Oct. 21. Dec. 9
S. 8. HAMBURG Nov. 18, Jan. 8

Travelers' Checks Issued.
Tourist Dept. for Trips Everywhere.

COMPANY'S OFFICE. 45 BROADWAY. N. Y.
E. F. DROOP ft SONS CO.. 9S5 PA. AVE.

oc8-tf

A Cruise toSouthAmerica
BRAZIL ARGENTINA
URUGUAY AND CHILE

Fifst Trip of Its Kind
Ever arranged.will he made by the S. S.
BLUECHER (13.500 tons), leaving New York
lanuary 22, 1910. Duration. 81 days. Cost,
&S50 upward.
Also cruises to the West Indies and Orient.

HAMBURG AMERICAN LINE.
41-45 Broadway, New York.

E. F. DROOP ft SONS CO.. 925 PA. AYE.
oc9-sa.tu.th.3m. 14

(? 03tElKKSK) ORIS
:OMPAGNIE GENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUB

Direct Line to Havre.Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m. from

Pier No. 42. North River, foot Morton at., N. Y.
La Savole Oct. 14 *La Touraine Nov. 4
La Bretagne....Oct. 21 i *La Savole.... Nov. 11
La Provence.. .Oct. 28 i*La Lorraine. ..Nov. 18
Twin-screw steamers.

EXTRA SAILING.
S. S. LA GASOOGNE, OCTOBER 16.

Second and Third Class only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 8tate at., N. Y.

E. P. ALLEN, Agent. 14th St. and N. Y. ave.
Telephone Main 758. mta!-3(551*

AMERICAN LINE
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG- SOUTHAMPTON
PHILADELPHIA-QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOL
Atlantic Transport Line

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK.DOVER.ANTWERP.
WHITE STAR LINE

N.Y.-QUE'STOWN.HOLYHEAD-LIVERPOOL.
PLYMOUTH . CHERBOURG SOUTHAMPTON

nAOVAV AfwovoTAnrv r tutrnnAAr
DUO J\Jr%.i v/ IT .ui ¥ anruuL.

BO^tonto4 ITALV<SEGYPT
VIA AZORES. MADEIRA AND GIBRALTAR.

SPECIAL FALL RAILING.

Nov. 25, S. S. Cedric
largest Steamer to the Mediterranean.

Romanic Oct. 23, Dec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26
Cretic Not. 6, Dec. 8, Jan. 29, Mar. 11
Canopic Nor. 13, Dec. 18, Feb. 12, Mar. 24
CEDRIC (21.035 tone)..Nor. 25, Jan. 5, Feb. 16
CELTIC (20.904 tone) Feb. 2, Mar. 16
WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1806 F ST. N.W.

R. M. HICKS. Passenger Agent.
myl8-tf.eSo

ARGENTINE
AND ALL BRAZILIAN PORTS

By the Large, New and Faat Paaaenger Steamers
of tbe

LAMPORT & HOLT LINE
Sailing from New York 5th and 20th each month.
16 DAYS TO RIO JANEIRO

23 DAYS TO BCENOS AYRES
For rates, etc.. apply local ticket agents or

BUSK & DANIELS. General Agents,
801 Produce Exchange, New York,

my1 -aa,tn. th, tf, 15

R.M. 8. P.
IAMAICA-COLON* (for North and South Pacific).
WEST INDIES AND CENTRAL AMERICA,
SOUTHAMPTON. BRAZIL & ARGENTINE.
CRUISES DE LUXE TO THE WEST INDIES.

18.81 days: 685.$150 up.
SANDERSON A SON, G. P. ft F. A., 22 State

»t.. N. Y. R. M. HICKS, 1306 F at. G. W.
M08S. 1411 G st. n.w.
ocl-sa.tu.w.th.312t.l4

M miSTffilfll - AMIERlfiAM HIMP

numbers And in scope of work. It is expi«led that about too men will be presenttomorrow evening and the members
are confident that the occasion will mark
the beginning of an era of service and
helpfulness to the men of the congregation.
SETTLED BY COMPROMISE.

Grade-Damage Suits Against District

Adjusted Out of Court.
The grade-damage suits of James R.

Beattie and Uerarde Tassa against the
District of Columbia were today compromisednnd the compromises were ratified
by Justice Stafford of the District
Supreme Court at the instance of A.
Deftwich Sinclair, special attorney for
the district.
The Union station grade-damage commissionsome time ago awarded to Mr.

Beattie, who is the owner of premises 407
1st street northeast, the sum of fci,300 as

damages due to the change of .the grade
of 1st street, and awarded to Mr. Tassa
us <i>e own^r of premises 1if7 Massachuset"*uvenue northeast $1,975 as damagesdue to the change of the grade of
Massachusetts avenue in connection witli
the railroad terminal and I'nion station
plaza work.
The District Commissioners, because of

the alleged excessiveness of the awards,
appealed from the action of the commissionand pending the suhmisaion of the
cases to an appeal Jury the compromises
were agreed upon by Attorneys Paul E.
Johnson and George Francis Williams,
representing the property owners, and
Mr. Sinclair, representing the government.
As a result of the compromises Mr.

Beat tie Is to be paid ll.flrtO by the District
In settlement of his case and Mr. Tasta
is to receive |1,500.

HOTEL DENNIS
In alway* nopnlar on account of Its unequaledlocation ana Its unobstructed ocean view.

ocfl m.tu.th.f 34t. 10 WALTER J. BUZBT.
WEST VIRGINIA.

HILL TOP HOl'Slt.
Open to November 30. Send for booklet

T. S. LOVETT,
«el2-tf.4 Harpcra Ferry. W. Ta.

$100,000 Fire in Winchester, Ky.
WINCHESTER, Ky., October lL'.-KIre

swept the central part of Winchester yesterdaymorning, causing a loss of gloo.ohO.
Before It was controlled several business
houses were destroyed.

Miss Bessie Wolverton. daughter of
Mrs. Cornelia V. Wolverton and the
late Mayor John Rs Wolverton, of Piedmont.W. Va.. was married to Henry
Chamberlain of Charlotte, N. C., at
Piedmont.

IIII -WW » HHW V HUWHiaUUHWV «UW IStl WW IT][n\ MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC [L,
From New York to Nopies sad Trieste.

Sailings Wednesday and
MONTHLY SAILINGS TO GREECE.

TWIN-SCREW S. S. MARTHA WASHINGTON,ALICE. LAURA. ARGENTINA. OCEANIA.
For farther Information apply to nearest agency or

PHELPS BROS. A CO.. General Agents,
1? Battery place. New York City,

or any local agent.
ec24-sa. tn.th.158t. 15

If Going toEurope
Hare your mail addressed ears the London office
of The Washington Star, No. 3 Regent Street,
London, England. If desired, mall will he forwardedto all parts of Europe and the Continent.Tourists are requested to register at oar
office upon reaching London.

Washington Star,
London Office,

No. 3 Regent at.
dsio-tf

SUMMER EESOETS.
ATLANTIC CITY. If. J.

the Wiltshire:
Open all year. Virginia are., overlooking ocean.Capacity, 300; elevator; steam heat; suites with

bath and every convenience; best cuisine and
lervice; mueic. Special. $2.50 up dally. $12.50
up weekly. Booklet. SAMUEL D. ELLIS.
w.lO-Ut.7

Berkshire Inn. t" ISS:
IS to 315 wkly. Bat I) j. running water. Capacity,
300. Elevator. J. O. & J. EX DICKINSON.
se26-tf-4

Seaside House,
DIRECTLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT.

Sea water baths. Open all the year.
ac21-30t.8 F. P. COOK'S 80X8.

GALBN HAlfe
.MJ2TE.I-andS-Rr^-FLTOFMUMATLANTIC CITV. M. %J.

With Its elegant comfort aid saperior table and
service, te an Ideal place for a long or short stag.

F. L YOUNG, General Manager.
Information at Mr. Foster's 14th st. opposite
WiUard'a. ael7-00t,12

The St. Charles,
ATLANTIC CITT, N. 3.

Most, select location on the ocean front. Olatlnctlrefor Its elegance, excluelreneas. hichrlaaapatronage and liberal management. Sea
water in all oaths. Illustrated booklet. Openall gear. NEWLIN HAINES.

sefi-601.10

Hotel Deville,
Kentucky are. and the Beach. Open all the gear.Capacltg, 350. Thoroughly and modernly apKlntedrRooms single or en suite, with privatethe; elevator to afreet level; extensive porches;excellent In tshle and service. Special Septemberand fall rates, $10 np weekly. $2 up dally.Write for booklet. J. P. GIBEBSON.
au27-75t, 10

Come to Atlantic City
And enjoy the delights of the autumn at theseashore, combined with '.be comforts and conveniencesof the world's seaside metmno I is.

LPAH C0MPAHIE8.
Side Entrance on 9th St. Prlrate Ofcn.

Always Prepared to
Supply MONEY.

Horning will let yon have large or smal
nums promptly on Diamonds, /f>rf
Watches or Jewelry. No pib- Jf If /K-,
llrity. Kasy terms. Interest THJ
at the low rate of /Hjt

Loans Made to Salaried People.
HORNING, 9th&D, 5££*"
ocll-lSd

MONEYTO LOAN
-ONDIAMONDS,

WATCHES and
TT7f*rr?T riv

Interest, 3 per cent. Jt VV E.L.IV I .

LOUIS ABRAHAMS,
433 OTH ST. N.W.

ael0-P0t.14
ARE YOU VACATION

BROKE?
Here Is .tour opportunity: Wo will loon yen

enough money to pay up all your bills and yon
can repay us la small monthly payments, cone
mencing

TWO MONTHS
FROM THE DAY YOU GET THE MONEY.
No Interest or principal will be doe for SO

days.other companies require payment on principalfirst month.
NO CHARGE

For the extra time.
For drawing papers.
For application or extras,

OUR RATES
125. 11.23 PER MO.
$50. $1.66 PER MO.
$100, $2.66 PER MO. , ..Other amounts in proportion, from $10 to IhEa

PRIVATE OFFICES FOR LADIES.
We pay up loans and advance more money.

MATIiWALLOAN ADDS!
INVESTMENT CO.

Thompson bldg.. 703 16tn st. n.w.
Between G st. and N. Y. are., opp. Treaanry.
eell-tf NEXT TO DRUG STORK.

NO MORE HIGH
RATES.

MEWCOMMfflr. nMS.
I POTOMAC El MAKI$1AL El.

Organised for tbe purpose of loaning
money to those who cannot afford to pay
high rates, on FURNITURE. PIANOS,
TEAMS and to SALARIED EMPLOYES
oa plain note without security.

$80.12 monthly installments of $8.8*.
$100.12 monthly Installments at $11 tL
POSITIVELY no other charges.
Other amounts In iroportlon.
FIRST PAYMENT MADE DUB TWO

MONTHS FROM DAY YOU GET THE
LOAN WITHOUT EXTRA COST.
We will make 70a a lower rate than

any one else, no natter what that ffcte II
providing 70a are GOOD FAY. We am
catering to the better claaa ot hnslnasn
Other loan companion, etc., paid oC

POTOMAC FINANCIAL @0.
1224OSt. N.W. (<fcr

Booma 20 and 21. Second Floor Fiml
Phone Mala 489.

«p27-tf

MONEY IX)ANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
others upon their own notes, without security, in
eluding women keeping house; easiest terns; con
fidentlal. Knowing ones who have dealt elsewhere
especially Invited. My proposition will please
H. ELWOOD, Rm. 41#. Jenifer bldg., 7th ft D
ae30-tf-6
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE

And others, including women keeping bouse,
without security; easy payments; offices In 69
principal cities; save yourself money by gettini
my terms first. D. H. TOLMAN, Room 806,
833 15th at. n.w. g#2P-tf.6

1 Square Up. I
£ Let us advance you the money t» pay £
£ any small bllla you may have and provide £
* you with additional money for present use. j*

I WE LOAN MONEY j
i "i On FURNITURE. PIANOS. TEAMS. Etc., !
* in any amount from $10 to $300 JI At the Lowest Rates j& It Is possible to barrow money. Here is >

M* a table showing you in plain figureo Jnat 3
t».what It will cost yon: 3
' 2 BORROW $25.00 YOU PAY $2.BO
£ BORROW $50.00 YOU PAY $4.23
S BORROW $75.00 YOU PAY $6.00 :
;: BORROW $100.00 YOU PAY $8.00 \
j ; ;
£ Other nmonnta in proportion. ;
* These rates have been made this low 1
1 i for the benefit of our old friends and 3
q! to make new ones. 3
\ Call, phone or write j3 *

I Potomac Guarantee \5 Loan Co.,
£ 925 F STREET N. W.. j6 Second Floor. Singer Bldg. 3

* Phone M. 639. 1
« selfl-tf 3

TP 1 P

liyouare in neeaoi money
Any amount, yon can get It bar* Uundbtdr.
H. K. Fulton's Loan Office

(KSTABLISHRD 18T0).
314 9TH ST. N. W.

Loans made on Watches, Diamonds. Iswsliy,
ap8-tf.l4 Old. 8nmnrsr». ate.

___

MEN'S LEAGUE TO MEET.

Big Attendance Expected on Hand
Tomorrow Night.

The Men's League of the Fifth Baptist
Church will hold1 its first annual meeting
and supper at the church tomorrow evening.The league was formally organised
in August, when the constitution and bylawswere adopted and a provisional nominatingcommittee elected. The program
for tomorrow evening includes action on

the report of this committee in the selectionof officers for the ensuing year,
an informal program of music, short
talks, and a supper served by the ladies
of the church.
Although but recently launched, this

league bids fair to become one of the
strongest men's organizations in the
Washington churches, both in point of

I
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CHAPTER XII. I
Evelyn Has Unexpected Visitors.
On a moonlit night in January Evelyn

Dane was sitting in the veranda of the
big English-looking hotel which has
brought more than a hint of Brighton
to the sea front of Las Palmas. Gran
Canaria. A dance was in progress within.and the jingle of a polka mixed curiouslywith the continuous roar of a heavy
surf. But Evelyn was in no mood for
dancing. While she was dressing for
dinner that evening the boom of a gun
from the harbor announced the arrival
of a foreign warship. Soon afterward she
learned the ship's name, and from that
moment she was on the tip-toe of expectation,for the captain of H. M. secondclasscruiser Valiant supplied the one remaininglink between her present embitteredlife and the rose-colored romance
of a day at Plymouth..
Pwo months earlier Oapt. Mortimer

came to her in Funchal, Madeira, with a

message that thrilled her with hope. The
foreign office had requested him, he said,
to forward any information she could
give which might help to explain why
Capt. Warden should vanish so mysteriouslyat Rabat.
The inquiry was a private one. She

must mention it to none, but it was
deemed so important by the authorities
in Whitehall that the Valiant was sent
specially to Madeira to make it. There
was not much that she could tell him.
Her sole knowledge of Rabat was gleaned
from Domenico Garcia's message. She
remembered the text with sufficient accuracy.butwhat a queer jumble of fact
and fable It sounded! Even she herself,
though she had actually seen the carved
goura ooDtnng aooui in me soient. landednow that the tattooed parchment
supplied a far-fetched excuse for War-
den's disappearance.
Nevertheless, the sailor's words had

driven some of the hardness out of her
heart. She was beginning to think that
Mrs. Laing's story was true.that Wardenwas really her rival's promised husband.thathe had not dared even to write
again when he knew that Rosamund was
at Lockmerig. But when this courtly
officer assured her that Capt. Warden
had undoubtedly sailed for West Africa
two days after the Sans Soucl quitted the
lock, she realized that. In some respects,
her doubts were unwarranted. It was
amasing that her lover had not announced
his departure, but the ways of governmentsare strange, and his fall from
grace was by no means so great as she
had been forced to believe. And then her
tiny bit of blue sky was darkened by a
new cloud. Although the captain of the
Valiant, out of sheer kindliness, con-

; cealed the sinister outcome of Warden's
visit to the Morocco town, his very reticenceinduced anxiety. He was greatly
interested in Garcia's allusion to Hassan's
tower, listened carefully to Evelyn's story
of the gourd and, before departing, asked
her to let him know at Lagos if she left
Madeira. That was all. She had been

i eight weeks In Las Palmas without ever
[ a word of her lover. The gloom in her

soul deepened ever, until the clamor of
the cruiser's salute awoke the echoes.
Hence. Evelyn was one of the few peoplein the capital city of the Canary

Islands who could supply a reason for
the presence of the Valiant other than
the need of fresh supplies of a vessel on

'

the West African station. Nor was she
wrong in the assumption that Capt. Mortimermight call on her without delay.
She had been seated not many minutes ,
In the veranda, and had successfully held
at bay only two of the half dozen Spanishofficers who wished to dance with her, !

vh«n the sailer himself nnnroarheri and 1
lifted his cap with a pleasant smile.
"You remember me, Mies Dane?" he

began. ,

"Yes. I knew the Valiant had arrived,
> and I felt so sure you would look me up
that I have refused all invitations to the i

! ballroom." ,
' An expression of surprise flitted across
! the man's frank face. Evidently he had
; placed Evelyn In another and higher
category than the flippant young l#dles

; who dominate the winter society of Ma!deira and Gran Canarla. To his thinking,
when last he Interviewed her, Warden, J
the man to whom she was engaged, was
undoubtedly dead. By this time even a
heedless girl might have suspected the
truth, and he was not prepared to find
Warden's sweetheart so obviously indif*
ferent to his fate as to plunge into all j
the gayety of the Las Palmas season,
He knew nothing of the agony of susipense, the poison of doubt, the self-huiinitiation and passionate despair of those

dreary weeks, nor did he appreciate her
position In the Baumgartner household. 1
But he was hurt and his manner proved I
it. Men who are called on at times to ]
face death in their country's service like (
to believe that their women-folk are eager
for news of them. So Mortimer was disappointedin Evelyn.
"1 fear I shall be regarded as an intruderby some of the young gentlemen

I see pirouetting inside," he said. "But I
shall not detain you long. I promised to
let you know if any further news was
forthcoming as to Capt. Warden's whereabouts.When we met at Funchal I feared «

the worst. Now I have good reason to
believe he is alive."
She leaped to her feet. Her cheeks

blanched, but those blue eyes of hers
biased with sudden Are.
"You have heard of him? You know

; where he is?" she gasped, all a-qulver
with excitement.
The sailor was mystified. Nevertheless,

her manifest interest almost brought back
the sympathetic note to his voice.almost.

« but not quite, and she was aware of the
altered tone.
"You are asking too much," he said,

with a little laugh. "Africa does not (

yield her secrets so readily. I assure you. 1

Still. I have a rather complicated yarn
for you. 8hall we sit here, or would you
care for a stroll in the garden? I take it
we are less likely to be disturbed there."
Now it was Evelyn's turn to be puzzled. !
It was no disloyalty to the memory of \

one who once had been her lover, but the
absolute necessity of chaperoning Beryl .

Baumgartner during her mother's indispositionthat made dancing a possibility
- that night. <

"The garden by all means," she agreed, <

trying hard to restrain her agitation. So
l they walked among the dusty palms and

oleanders, and Capt. Mortimer told her '

something of the strange doings of the '

Blue Man of El Hamra. '

When the Valiant paid her second visit
to Rabat the bey was inclined to be communicative.As a matter of fact, the
news of the Nila Moullah's disastrous
fight with the evil one spread so rapidly '
that it reached the seaboard within a

fortnight, whereas the prophet's journey <

in the reverse direction took three weeks.
Other items filtered through the Atlas
naiaoa uriri finollv thnro nnmn a mun tvhn
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was actually it) Tektawa at the time of
the dread combat. He it was who first
gave definite assurance that Warden
lived. When the new ruler of that dis-
turbed city had slain every individual
overtly opposed to him. and the remaininginhabitants were meditating on the
divine rights of kings, it occurred to some
one that the Nazarene and Beni Kalli
were missing. A caravan from Bel Abbasreported that a European in Arab
clothing, accompanied by a Hausa soldier '

and a negress, had ridden in there from
the north, and was recruiting a kafila to
go on to Taudeni and Timbuktu. The
Frank had plenty of gold dust in quills,
both he and the Hausa were well armed.
he spoke Arabic like a native, and
claimed to be the special protege of the
Blue Man of El Hamra, who had carriedbenevolence'to the point of giving
him his own particular wrap of blue cotton.which was exhibited to the faithful,
not so much for worship, but as a guaranteeof good faith.

It was noticed, too. that the knife used
by Satan in destroying the Nila Moullah
resembled one that was wont to hunr at
the girdle of his successor, so the deductionwas reasonable, provided the de- '

ducer were sufficiently far away from
Lektawa. that the flight of the Christian jand his accomplices had something in
common with the moullah's death and the '

establishment of the new regime.
This and more the Bey of Rabat dis- i

j*
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creetly told to the captain of the warship.
It was clear enough, in some senses, but
it left Evelyn greatly bewildered.
"These names of people and places are *»

so much Greek to me," she cried. "What
is the outcome of it all? Is Capt. Wardenmarching across Africa?"
Mortimer was prepared for that ques- j;

tion. He unfolded a map and they piored
over it together. Small as the type was
in which many of the towns were shown,
the bright moonlight would have permittedthe names to be read. But that
was unnecessary. The sailor knew exactlywhere to point while he explained
matters.
"Here is Rabat," he said, "and here, be- g.

yond the mountain chain, Lektawa. Now.
there appears to be little doubt that Capt.
Warden was the European encountered at
n^1 A UU M T
dci Auuas, ana jl am muuiicu iu ucnrvc

the north-bound caravan's account of his ui
proceedings there. A long way south, at ^
the very verge of a tremendous stretch
of desert, we come to Timbuktu. The
obvious inference is that he adopted the C1

Sahara route as safer than the Journey ti
across Morocco, and headed that way in t
order to reach Nigeria, the place where
his duty lies."
"Can he do it? Dare I even hope that P

he will pass unharmed through thousands a
of miles of wild country inhabited only 0
by savages?"
Her voice broke and the sailor saw that

her eyes were filled with tears. More per- n

plexed than ever, he tried to dispel her tl
foreboding, though none knew better than o
he the perils Warden would have to en- ^
counter.
"Steady. Miss Dane," he said, cheerily. 11

"He Jumped the worst fence when he 1<
got away from Lektawa with money and
supplies. The fact that he made Bel Ah- f<
bas vouches for his ability to take the ft
rest of the trip, and he will be on the ti
Niger river long before he reaches the n
thousand-mile limit. Once there he is a<
practically in British territory. To put r,
it plainly, two months ago I didn't think fi
his chance of being alive amounted to a a
row of beans, whereas today I am confl- tl
dent he will pull through." m
"So you did not tell me everything at tl

Funchal? Are you keeping back the lees- 8j
pleasing facts now?"
"No. On my honor, I have given you w

the whole budget." jr
"When will it be known whether or not w

.he has.arrived in Nigeria?" tl
"Ah. that depends on so many clrcum- c,

stances. It is six hundred miles from Bel tl
Abbas to the Niger, and.there may be a
difficulties. May I ask you a personal S|
question. Miss Dane? Are you Capt. p
Warden's fiancee?" D
"I.I thought so," sobbed Evelyn.
"You thought so? Didn't you know?"
There was a moment of tense silence.

Then Evelyn swept the tears from her
eyes with a splendid confidence. The "

moonbeams spread a silvery riband across N
the dark Atlantic toward the horizon. Be- n
vnnri that maelr natli lav Africa, and her

Don't be stubborn. Don't be prejudiced. There Ci
[s not h particle of morphine, cocaine, or any ^
injurious or habit-forming drug in Hyomei. M

leGive it a trial at Henry Krafts' rl»k. It is
made of eucalyptus and other grand antiseptics.It will chase nway the misery of catarrh
)t any affliction of the nose and throat in Are m
minutes. HI

9(No stomach dosing.just breathe Hyomei in, it
Ptgets at the catarrh germs and kills them all.

(Jo to Henry Krans. 922-24 F St. n.w., today |u
ind ask him for a Hyomei (pronounced Hlgh-o- In
met outAt It only costs $1.00, and consists of c®

si
t hard-rubber pocket Inhaler, which can be car- jn
ried in rest Docket: a bottle of Hrompi a medt- tw

Ine dropper. and simple directions for use.

Eitra bottles. 50c. ^
I.padln? druggists everywhere sell Hyomei, m

which Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, bronchitis, at
w

oughe. colds and sore throat, or money returned. ^
If you could go to the Eucalyptus forests of ^

nlaml Australia you would quickly get rid of or

ratarrh. Hyomei brings the identical air of ^
these forests direct to rotir home. It Is a moat h
wonderful catarrh remedy. -re

Sore T. Apple, both of this city, and
Charles N. Apple of Denver, Col., surriveher.

" C
Motorboat and Shell Collide. m

ANNAPOLIS. Md., October 12..The °j3evern Boat Club sustained a heavy loss
to one of Its new four-oared shells as the st
result of a collision with a motorboat tc
Friday afternoon. P'
A crew had been out for a short spin J?and was returning: to the boathouse. The Jcollision occurred beneath Spa creek IT

bridge. The motorboat, which belonged to
Frank Moxam, was going in the opposite °

direction, and the two craft came upon °'
jach other so quickly that there was not
sufficient time to avoid the collision. The
shell was seriously damaged. ai

MR THAT KILLS GERMS 1
_________ J

Vour Money Back if Hyomei b
Doesn't Cure Catarrh,
Says Henry Evans. ti

In

heart had bridged the void ere she an- J'
Bwcrsd.
"Yes," she said, proudly. "I know! *

Never again shall doubt find room in my 8<
mind. Oh, Capt. Mortimer, if only I «»

might tell you what I have suffered dur- a

Ing these horrible months, when never a
word came from him. and another -woman It
lost no opportunity of taunting me with t'<
the lie that she was his promised wife!" H
"You are speaking of Mrs. Laing, I sup- o

pose?" tl
(To be continued tomorrow.) fi

, a

WANTED IN CLABENDON, VA. jj
ti

Police Looking for Driver of Aban- c
doned Bakery Wagon. £

The police of the seventh precinct recov- ti
pred a horse and wagon this morning fi

belonging to R. B. Selby, who conducts c

% bakery at Clarendon, Va., the team c
having been abandoned near 38d and M ji
streets, it is alleged, by a young man v

known as Harry Hoover. Magistrate
rhompson asked the police to arrest ®

Hoover and hold him for the Virginia C(
authorities, saying he had issued a war- F
rant for him for embezzlement. Cl

Capt. Schneider was informed that the ~

Clarendon baker ha demployed Hoover c

ifter the latter had been arrested in Vir- pi
jinia. It is now charged that Hoover col- **
lected money from customers of his em- p.
ployer and failed to account for it. xhe p.
young man told his employer that he was :{
from Pennsylvania. 11

n,

FUNERAL OF MISS APPLE. 2
.O'

Services at Brother's Home; Interc
.. i. i. «.i- v-

meat in xvuca. vice*, veuicieiy. 01
Funeral services over the remains of t(

Miss Alice M. Apple, daughter of the
late A. G. and Maria L. Apple, who died
Saturday at Providence Hospital, were C(
tield at 10:30 o'clock this morning at C(
the residence of her brother, Carl B. <j<
Apple, 2R09 11th street northwest. a
The services were conducted by Rev. b

John Schick, pastor of the Reformed jt
Church, of which the deceased was a
member. Interment was made In Rock «j«
Creek cemetery. The pallbearers were C(
W. H. N. Shook, Oscar Coblentz, Rev. ei
Joseph Apple, Howard Gott. Arthur if
Stockton and Reuben Althouse.
Miss Apple was a graduate of Alle- t<gheny College, Meadville. Pa. She oc- bi

rupied the chair of Elementary Latin at fiiWichita University, Wichita, Kan., and ol
was at one time a clerk in the Interior hiDepartment, secretary to Senator Dixon stof Montana, and also to Representative
Bates, of Pennsylvania. Later she was m
a clerk in the immigration bureau and Si
was secretary of Continental Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution.
Three brothers, Carl P. Apple. Theo- r<

0 THE NK COAST
uilding of Central Pacific
Railway Across Continent.

RIBUTE TO T. D. JUDAH

nthuii&stic Engineer Organizes
Company of Promoters.

ARLY DAYS IK SACRAMENTO

nterprise Begun There Extends to

Washington.Noffed Men Among
the Incorporators.

BY WIIXIAM E. CI'BTIS.
jecltl Correspondence of The Star and the

Chloairo Record-Herald.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. October 3. 1»<P.
Once upon a time Ave young merchants
Bed to meet frequently in the evening at
to. 54 K street, Sacramento, and hear
n enthusiastic young civil engineer disusshis hofcby, which was the construconof a railway across the continent,
his engineer was Theodore D. Juda1-,
nd he had been Imported from Bridgeort.Conn., to survey a route for a railwayfrom Sacramento to a mining camp
n the American river, a distance of
venty-two miles. This was' the first
allway in California, and was known as
le Sacramento Valley roifd. The formal
pening took place February 22. 1856. It
ras built with material shipped around
he Horn from Boston, and paid for by
>cal capital.
The Oitv of the Hnlv Jhw»m»nt n-aa

funded around Sutter's fort In the late
til of 1848. and the lots were sold at auelonas long as anybody would bid. The
ame Sacramento first appeared in the
ivertisements for the auction, but no one
emembers who first suggested It. The
rst house was built in January. 1849,
nd a thriving settleAent grew up along
le banks of the Sacramento river, which
ras the only means of transportation in
fiose days; but it was in a dangerous
Ituation.
In 1860, about the time that Congress
us voting for the admission of California
ito the Union, the town of Sacramento
as swept away by a flood. Not more
tian half a dozen houses escaped. This
atastrophe was repeated in 1858, when
le citizens got together, built a levee
long the river bank and filled in the
treets Ave feet with dirt, after the same
lans that were adopted for the same
urpose in the city of Galveston.

City Destroyed by Fire.
In 1852 Sacramento was destroyed by
re. and the loss was five million dollars.
reVertheless the persistent and deterlinedadventurers who made up the
arly population rebuilt their houses and
tores, and two years later the village
as selected as the capital of the infant
tate. In 1861 work began upon the presitstatehouse, which is one of the finest
nd most expensive in the country.
At the first session of the legislature
l 1861 various bills and resolutions in
ivor of railroads were adopted, and in
382 an act was passed granting a right
f way to the (federal government "for
tie purpose of constructing a railroad
om the Atlantic to the Pacific," also
joint resolution urging the California

elegation in Congress to give its at»ntionto the. matter. In October, 1853,
tie San Francisco and San Jose Railroad
ompany was organized, with a capital
lock of 12,000,000, but it was not until
en years later, In October, 1863, that
fie road was opened to Mayville, thirtyvemiles from San Francisco. It was
ompleted to San Jose in January, 1864.
The most active agitator of a transontinentalrailroad was Theodore D.
Lidali, the young engineer, who
ras brought from Connecticut to build
tie Sacramento Valley railroad, and in
eptember, 1859, he organized a state
onvention in Assembly Hall, on the
orner of Kearney and Post streets, San
rancisco. with deleeates from every

y. a jeweler of San Francisco, secreiry.and T. W. Judah. chief engineer.
Wealthy and Leader in Politics.
Stanford was not only the richest
an in the group, his grocery store
id real estate being assessed for $32,>0,but he was the leader of the relblieanparty in California and was

ected governor the next year. He
id some experience in railroad butltfgwith his father, who had been a

intractor in New York and Wlsconn.He had the advantage also of hega lawyer, had' been admitted to the
ir and had practiced a short time herehe came to California.
Huntington was considered the ablest
i&lness and and financier in Sacraento.He had come from Connecticut
the time of the gold excitement, and

1th his partner. MarK Hopkins, had
cumulated a property and stock of
>ods worth $34,115. The Arm paid taxes
i that amount in 1862. In addition,
untington wag assessed on $7,222 pernalproperty, and his partner. Mark
opkins. $9,700. The Arm had a good
putation. It is said that "they were

aunty in California, and several from
Washington and Oregon, to memorialize
ongress. The memorial, which was prearedby Thomas H. Pearne, a delegate
om Oregon, appealed to Congress "to
romote th$ interests and insure the
rotection and security of the people of
le states of California and Oregon and
le territories of Washington and Arizoa"by aiding in the construction of a
lilroad across the continent, and decl&riin favor of a central route along the
yerland trail.
It was also resolved that the state of
ailfornla should create a debt of $15,X),000and the state of Oregon $5,000,000
> aid in the enterprise.
Judah the Inspiring Genius.

Judah was the inspiring genius of the
[invention. He was full of enthusiasm,
mirage and determination, and, being
»eply impressed with the practicability of
transcontinental railroad, and an amItionto have his name connected with

, he never ceased to agitate the subject,
[e was born at Bridgeport, educated at
roy Polytechnic Institute, and had done
onslderable practical work on several
istern roads before he came to Caiornia.
As Is usually the case, the memorial
> Congress went into a pigeon hole,
ut Judah continued his agitation and
nally succeed In interesting the groim
f Ave young merchants to whom I

Tl/> 4k. .4 e a tv
»ve atiuucu. xif mci mcin at »* jv
ireet. which was a hardware store,
tvned by Collis Potter Huntington and
ark Hopkins. An old weather-beaten
gnboard. inscribed "Huntington &
opkins." hung over the door.
A grocery merchant named Leland
tanford, who had a store In the neighirhood,and two brothers. Charles
rocker and Edwin B. Crocker, dry
sods men. comprised the group, and
ornelius Cole, editor of the SacraentoTimes, and afterward a member
' the House of Representatives and
' the United States Senate, who had
Is printing office in a room above the
ore of Huntington & Hopkins, used
> drop in and discuss the railroad
roject. Ultimately Judah succeeded
i organising these gentlemen, and on
ie 28th of June, 1861. filed articles of
(corporation for the Central Pacific
ailroad Company, with a capital stock
f $8,500,000. divided into 85,000 shares
r $100 each.
Leland Stanford. C. P. Huntington,
ark Hopkins, Theodore D. Jurah
nd Charles Crocker each subscribed
>r 150 shares; Glidden and Williams.
>5 shares; Charles A. and Orville O..
ombard. .120 shares; Samuel Brannan.
M) shares: Samuel Hooper. Benjamin
Reed 4»d Samuel P. Shaw. 50 shares

ich; R. O. Ives. 25 shares, and Edwin
. Crocker. 10 shares. In obedience to
ie law each of these subscribers paid
cash 10 per cent of their subscripons,and the fund was used by Judah
making a preliminary survey to the

ilifornia boundary.
Leland Stanford was chosen preslint;C. P. Huntington, vice president;
ark HonkinS. treasurer: James Bai-

A CLOSE SHAVE
Mamj of Thorn Wuppumlng Inry Bar,

Bit Boon ro&ottoa.
Ch* ihiTN would bo of mere frequent «

< urrence but for the tndrr fare* of many m»*.
which will not permit of *baring often. Heretoforenothing ha* been aaid In tbeae column*
about poalam, a new skin discovery. In connectionwith It* use after shaving. It* publicity
and sales have been confined almost exclusively
to Its remarkable properties as an ecrema enre;
It stops the itching at once and core* the worst
case* In a few day*. While tlie application of
poalam after abasing la one of Its minor nee*,

such as for pimples, the complexion, etc.. aharera
will find It a revelation, as It does for abrasion*,
roughnesa and oevere scrapings wbat It does for
all manner of akin difficulties- heals and core*

In a few hours. It la tbe only article possessing
real antiseptic and curative valoe that has ever

IiApn ^rnlnitdd for thl* nnrrwt*» will .usf!>

and tone np the akin as no toilet preparation
could possibly do.
Posiam can be had for fifty cents at any reliabledruggist's. particularly Ogram's. O'Don

nell'a, Affleck's and the People's Drug Store, who
make a apedalty of It. Or the Rmergancy Taboratories.No. 32 West 25th at.. New York city,
will send a trial aupply free by mall to any one

who trill write for it. This Is snflctent to show
results in 24 hours.

so cautious that they never bought a
dollar's worth of stock in a mine; they
never speculated in any form; they never
had a branch house: they never sent
out a drummer to get business: they
never gave more than S.V10 credit to any
customer: thev never sued a man for
debt, and it was a cardinal rule of the
firm to sell only good articles for the
highest price they could get for everything."
Charles Crocker had acquired a fortune

of about 125,000 selling dry goods, with
his brother, E. B. Crocker, an engineer
by education, a lawyer, by trade, who. in
addttlo nto his interest in the dry goods
business, had the largest practice of any
lawyer in Sacramento. He retired from
active participation in the railway enterprisetwo years later, when Iceland
Stanford, who had been elected governor,
appointed him to the supreme bench.
Aifter the expiration of his term on the
bench, however, he became the general
counsel of the Central Pacific Company,
and continued so until his death.

Agitation in Washington.
Having finished his survey to the Nevada

line, via Dutch Plat and Clipper Gap, Judahstarted for Washington In company
with Aaron A. Sargent, a newly elected
member of Congress from California.
The journey was made by sea by way of
the Isthmus of Panama, and required
several weeks, but it was time well spent,because it gave Judah an opportunity to
educate Sargent on the subject of his
hobby. They talked of nothing else,
and when they arrived in Washington at
the opening of Congress. In December.
1881. they not only had prepared a bill
which was introduced by E. H. Rollins
of New Hampshire, but secured the appointmentof a special committee on the
Pacific railroad to which Sargent was as-
OiRIICUt

Judah remained in .Washington until
he saw the bill passed by both houses of
Congress, and In July, 1862, returned to
California to commence construction
work on the road. In the meantime
Stanford, Crocker and Hopkins applied
themselves to raising funds and buying
material for fifty miles of track. In orderto do this, Mr. Huntington went
east, with pledge's from each of the officersof the road on their personal re- «
sponsibility for the sum of $250,000.
On the 22d of February, 1863. the ceremonyof breaking ground took place in

Sacramento, Gov. Stanford throwing the
first shovelful of earth In the presence
of the legislature and almost every citizenof the town. Thirty-one miles were
completed the first year.
In October, 1868. Theodore Judah

started again for Washington to secure
amendments increasing the land grant
from 6,400 to 12,800 acres per mile, reducingthe distance required to be constructedfrom fifty to twenty-five miles a
year, and permitting the company to issuebonds. But shortly before the conveningof. Congress In December he was
stricken with fever and died In New
York city. Mr. Huntington, who was with
him purchasing and shipping material
around the Horn, undertook to complete
his task, and was successful in nearly
every particular.

Rivalry' Between Companies.
At the same time the Union Pacific wa*

building: westward from Omaha, and
there was a sharp rivalry between the
two companies aa to which would secure
the Mormon territory. Utah being the
most thickly settled territory and Salt
Lake City the only place of importance
between the Missouri river and Sacramento.Before the dispute was decided
the graders met and passed each other,
and continued to push on until the roads
overlapped nearly two hundred miles.
Finally the question came up to PresidentLincoln for decision, and'under the
geographical Instructions of Mr. Sargent
his Interpretation of the law made Ogdenthe junction point. Finally four
spikes, two of silver and two of gold, the
products of Utah, Nevada. California and
Idaho, were driven into the last tie by
Gov. Stanford and Thomas F. Durant. as
the representatives of the rival interests.
Some months after rendering liis decisionPresident Lincoln was asked his
opinion of Senator Sargent- His reply waa
characteristic:
"I have absolute faith in Sargent: a

faith that was strong enough to move
mountains".which meant that the summitof the watershed which was to be
the uniting point of union between the
two railroads had been moved many
miles eastward on the map. in compliancewith the assurance of the senator
from California.
The cash subsidy to the Central Pacific

was $16,000 per mile on the plains and
$48,000 per mile through the mountains,
with a land grant of 12,800 acres per mil*
In alternate sections.

Millions Spent on Curves.
It has been frequently alleged that the

engineers made the road as circuitous as
possible In order to Increase the land
grant and obtain a larger subsidy, but,
however that may have been, during the
last five years, after Mr. Harriman secured
control of the property, he spent $10,000,000in straightening curves and reducing
grades until the track between Omaha
and Stan Francisco is as solid and as

smooth as those of any of the eastern
trunk lines. Any one who is in the habit
of writing newspaper letters on a railroad
train is qualified to judge, and I have nev«
er traveled over a road that permitted the
use of a typewriter and a fountain pen
with less difficulty than between San
Francisco and Cheyenne.
Some day or another a monument to

Theodore Judah will be erected upon the
line of the Central Pacific railway, and
no man ever deserved such a distinction
more than he. He was the originator
of the Central Pacific as Grenville M.
Dodge was the originator of the Union
Pacific. It is not necessary to say that
a railroad across the continent would
have been built some time or another,
even if Theodore Judah had never existed.but his impetuous spirit and irresistibleenthusiasm hastened that event by
interesting the five Sacramento merchant*
in the scheme.

His Personal Magnetism.
His persuasive magnetism secured the

passage of the first bill through Congress
authorising construction and granting a

subsidy in money and land; he surveyed
the route that the track now follows, and
during the first two years in the history
of the company and until his untimely
deatli was the soul of the enterprise.

I do net know where Theodore Judah is
buried. Some one ought to look up hi*
grave and see that it is properly marked.
All of his early associates have passed
over the sreat divide, after having acquiredstupendous fortunes, which were
the direct results of their faith in him.
They should have rescued his namefrom
oblivion, but as long as they neglected to
do so, the interests that control that great
property at present should not forget the
duty.

Relatives near Hagerstown, Md.. re-
port the death In a hospital at Riverside,Wash., of James Sharps, owner
of a large cattle and horse ranch in
Washington state. He was a native of
Newville and was fifty-seven-years oUL
He went west la


